
Closing Out the Payroll Month on Smarte 
Once all the extra time and leave information has been entered, the first thing to do is to verify the 

entries. 

Verifying Leave Entries 
The best way to verify your leave entries is to print the requisition(s) you entered them on. To do this, 

retrieve the leave requisition you made the entries on using the Leave Requisition Search page. This can 

be found by clicking on Employee Leave Req in the Personnel menu. 

 

The below screen will appear. Click the select button next to the req you used to enter the leaves. 

 

  



The requisition will appear. Click on the print button. This will produce a report of the leaves you 

entered on this req. This report can be used to verify your entries. 

 

Once verified, go to the requisition again and send the requisition for approval. The approval stop will 

start with Sch or Dept. If you see one that starts with Team. You will have to send it to Team first and 

then to the Sch or Dept stop. The Sch or Dept stop is where your Principal/Director will approve the 

requisition and send it to Payroll. 

Verifying Extra time Entries 
The best way to verify extra time entries is to use a report called Site Time Card Pay Period Entries 

(OVT01, SWK01). You get to this report by going to Reports/Query and clicking General Reports. 

 

  



You will be taken to the General Reports page. Select Time Card from the Report Area selection. 

 

Chose Site Time Card Pay Period Entries (OVT01, SWK01) from the Report Name selection. Once you do, 

Select the proper pay period and click the Print Preview button. 

 

This will run the report and have all the entries made for the time period. Use this report to verify your 

entries. 

  



Closing Out Leave 
Once your Principal/Director has approved the leave and sent the requisition(s) to payroll, you need to 

run the Monthly Absence Employee Signature Report. IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOUR 

PRINCIPAL/DIRECTOR HAS SENT THE REQUISTION TO PAYROLL BEFORE YOU RUN THIS. This report is 

found in the General Reports\Employee Leave area. 

 

To be sure, set the site to your site. Most will only see their own site, but some people will have 

expanded access, so it is best to set this site. Choose the month you are processing. Now click the Print 

Preview button. This will produce the report that your Principal/Director must sign and turn into Payroll. 

  



Closing out Extra Time 
To close out extra time. First you go to Personnel\Time Card and click on Time Card Deadlines and 

Approvals. 

 

Click on the Approve button. This will lock your month and will no longer be able to make changes, so be 

sure you have verified your entries beforehand. 

 

Repeat the steps in the Verifying Extra Time section to run the final report your Principal/Director must 

sign and turn into Payroll. 


